" E determination of cationic activities on ho-J_ mionic soils or on suspensions of soil constituents is now readily carried out by the use of clay membrane electrodes. Previous studies have shown how they may be used to determine potassium (4, 5), 3 ammonium (6, 7), sodium (8, 9), and calcium (2, 3) ion activities in clay suspensions. The extension of this work to homionic soils is now known to offer no difficulty. One may, however, anticipate that the soil-water ratio and the previous history of the sample may be of much greater importance than is the case with most pH measurements. One reason, of course, is that we are now concerned with the major dissociated ions, not with a relatively minor constituent like the hydrogen ion at pH values above 5. The general electrochemical behavior might be expected to be somewhat similar to that of the pure colloidal acids as regards the suspension effect or the influence of concentration. The studies here reported, carried out on four well-characterized clay minerals, are intended to provide a guide for later work on complete soils. Two soils have also been studied in a preliminary way.
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In addition to studying the influence of clay concentration upon the potassium or calcium activity, it seemed important also to know something of the effect of previous drying. The fixation of potassium might be expected to show itself in a lowered K + ion activity. Two drying conditions were chosen: 30% relative humidity at 35° C and oven-drying at 100°C
. After drying, the clays were re-suspended in water and brought back to the original concentration. We thus have three sets of data for each clay. Each set comprised measurements at three different clay concentrations, and with two different amounts of the exchange cation corresponding, respectively, to 80% and 100% saturation as given by the inflexion on the pH titration curve. In order to bring the tabulation of results within a reasonable compass, the 80% saturation values and the determinations at the two highest concentrations of the .previously dried clays are omitted. They are. utilized in drawing the conclusions regarding the effects of drying.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The four clays investigated were similar to those previousviously determined inflexion points on the pH titrat For the potassium determinations Ca bentonite were used, previously heated to 600° C, and th reference solution had a potassium ion activity of 0 For the calcium determinations, the same type were employed, and the standard reference solu calcium ion activity of 0.0027 molar. Pairs of satu mel electrodes with saturated KCl-agar tips we determine the membrane potentials. These were c 25° C after allowing for the small asymmetry sometimes present. Duplicate determinations were on duplicate systems.
The various concentrations of clay were all se rately with the appropriate amounts of base and ing experiments were handled individually. They brought back to the original concentration of cl suspension was accomplished using a rubber tippe at frequent intervals over a 48-hour period. Suspen were present in many cases, but it was generally get constant values for a few minutes shortly afte had ceased. The highest clay concentrations used tively stiff systems and were about as high as is for measurements with the existing technique. How whole soils much higher solid: liquid ratios are The limit of usefulness of the glass electrode is app the same as for our membranes (i).
EFFECT OF CLAY CONCENTRATIO
In interpreting the results of Tables I and be noted that the clay concentrations are we centages of the whole system, whereas the p and calcium activities are calculated as mol the basis of the water only.
Potassium.-The figures quoted in Tabl cate relatively minor changes in the percenta with variation in concentration for the four 80% saturation certain changes were more indicating for Putnam clay and illite an incr increasing clay concentration. Bentonite and showed reasonable constancy, both at 80% a saturation.
Calcium.-Bentonite gave practically con ues of the percentage active calcium (Tab increasing clay concentration, both at 80% a saturation. Putnam clay and illite both s marked increase. Kaolinite, on the other ha a consistent decrease, both at 80% and roo% tion. All the results indicate that the so ratio is of extreme importance in determ magnitude of potassium and calcium activiti EFFECT OF PREVIOUS DRYING
